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Deci:;ion No. ? Q ~ ~ A 

--....... ~·:J'"'d~"'it---

In the !f.atter of the ..' .. pplicc.tion of 
• ..J...:: .. (.!!; .1:". ~ , v .... , opera. :long under '-T,'I-::>"""n '::l ~'!"y -'0 to' 
tho i'icti tious n~e and ::t:rle 01' P3Dl,100D 
~:OTOR :2P.E!~-rT, to ::e11 , a.nd EL:i:.IS RUGG 
to purchaso an a.utomotiv0 service for the 
tra~~~orto.tion of property between S~ 
Frnncisco, ?etaluna, S~Lto. Rosa, and 
",Villits on the ono lland, ::'..:ld locally 
between ~'lilli ts ilnd Garberv1.11e and :i.ntcr-
mediate ~oints) on the other hand. 

3Y ~~ CO~dISSIO~: 

O:?!N'ION 
-----~~ 

.. ;'ll"red ::.. Kelly, Jr. o.oir..S business under the nc.:o.c 

and style P.cd~~od ~otor Frei&~t has petitioned tho Railroad 

Co~~i:;sion for ~ order a~provins the sale and tranzfer by 

him to ~llis RuSS of an operating right fo~ the automotive 

t.ro.nsporto.tion o.s 0. hiel1.\,ro.y common carrier of property between 

san Franc is co) Peto.l u.rn.a, Santa Ro so. and 'i1illi t s, 0:1 t he one 

hand and loco.lly between '\1i11i ts and Co.rbervill€) and inter-

:u'oc.io.te points, on the other hand and Sllis Rugg has petitioned 

for aut~ority to purchase o.no. ac~uire said operating right 

and. to herec.ftcr opero.tc thereunder, the sale and. tronsfer to 

be in accordance 'with en agreement, a CODY of which, marl<:ed 

:S:d'..:L'bi t nAn) is attached to the application herein and made 

a part thorooi'. 

The consideration to be paid for tee property 

herein 'Oro'Oosed to '00 tro.no.ferrod is ,zi von 0.0 ~;250(:l. or this ... ... 
Cm:l $1000 is o.llcgcd. 'by the a:p:plicant to be the value of the 

eC':..uipment end :)1500 is alleged to be the value ot the in-

tangibles. 



Tne operating right nerein proposed to be transferred 

was croated by Decision );0. 25891 J da.ted May 1, 1933, Decizion 

No. 26009, dated I1c.y 29, 1933 ~nd Decision No. 27812, dated 

!,~arch 11, 1935, all in Application No. 18247 as mo,iified by 

Docicion No. 225~5 dated Nov~ber 26, 1934, in Application No. 

19666 which last named d~cizion is subject to a sup~lcmontal 

application tor ~endment thereof vthich is now under sub-

mission after a :9ublic heo.ring ther<,on. 

This is a matter in vilicn a public hec-:'inr, is not 

necessary and the application ~lll be granted. 

Ellis Rugg is hereby placed upon notice that "oper-

a'eive rigb.ts" do not constitute 0. class ot property which 

s~ould be capitalized or uzed as an element of value in deter-

mining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely :permissive 

aspect they extend to the holder a full or par~ial monopoly 

ot a class ot business over 0. particular route. This 

~onopoly feature muy be changed or destroyed at any time by 
~he State which io not in any respect l~ted to the number 

ot rights which may be given. 

ORD'ER - - - --
I'::' IS !-3?E3Y ORDERED that the above entitled a:ppli-

cation be, ~d tho same is hereby granted, subject to the 

fol~owing conditions: 
1. The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transferrod shell never 
be ureed before this Commission, or any other 
rate fixing body, as 0. measure of value ot said. 
property for rate finns, or for any purposo other 
t~an tho tr~ofer herein authorized. 
2. Al':glicant RuSS shall witbin tVl'onty (20) days 
after tho effective date of the order he~ein unite 
vdth applicant Kelly in common supplement to the 
tariff::: on file '!Nith the Commission, covering 
service given under the certificate herein 

2. 



• 
autho:1zed to be transferred, a~plicant Kelly 
withdrawing und applicant Rues accopting and 
establishing such tariffs and ell effective 
suppl~ents thereto. 

3. .A~plicllnt Kelly shall wi thin twenty (20) days 
atter the effective date of the order l1ereiutWith-
draw all time schedules tiled in his ne.m.e vrlth tho 
Railro~d Commission and applicant Rues shall ~~th
i:o. twenty (20) days after the effective date ot 
the order herein file, in duplicate, i:o. his own 
name t~e schedules covering service heretofore 
given by applicant Kelly which time schedules 
shall be identical with the time schedules now on 
file with tho Railroad Co:mn.issio:o., in the name ot 
applic~t Kelly or time sChedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co~~ssion. 

4. T~e rights and privileges herei:o. authorized 
may not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, 
nor service thereunder discontinued, unless the 
v~itten consent of the Railroad Commission to 
such sale, lease, transfer, acsignment or dis-
continuance has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle mQy be operated by applicant Rues 
unless such vehicle is o'wned by said applicant 
or is leased by him under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

6. TAO authority herein granted to oel1 and trans-
fer the rights und/or property shall l~psc and be 
void if the parties hereto shall not have c~plied 
v:i th all the conditions within "che :periods of time 
fixed herein unless, for goo~ cause shovm, the 
t~e shall be extended by further order ot the 
Comr-i ssion. 

Dated at San FranCisco, California, thic 
of January, 1936. 

C OMMISS loNERS. 
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